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on February 23. The men ofDeportation of
the church will prepare and

Salem Heights

Mothers Guest
serve the dinner. Mrs. Morton
Judd will be in' charge of ticket iTo Be Drafted

Portland, Feb. 16 (U.R) Wil

DP Spies Urged
Washington. Feb. 18 W

sales, and Mrs. Roy Malo will
be chairman of the banquetSalem .Heights Feb. 16 The

New Film Star Not So Sure
He Can Afford Cost of Fame

By VIRGINIA MacPHERSON
' Hollywood, Feb. 16 (U.R) Actor Gary Merrill, Hollywood'! new-
est hope for stardom, isn't sure he can afford to be famous. His
first big premiere just nicked the family budget for $2,027.85.

It cost him that much, he reported, to have himself and
his wife decked out for the opening of 20th Century-Fox'- s

committee.Salem Heights Mothers' club Prompt deportation of displaced
persons who have used fake docmet at the school library with

liam L. Josslin, chairman of the
Democratic State Central com-
mittee, said today that as a
"good soldier" he would be will-

ing to run for the governorship
of Oregon if he is "ordered into

about 75 mothers attending.
Mrs. George Beane reported

on the electric kiln which was
installed recently at the Bush
school, and the club voted to

battle."
the most hysterical and expen In a letter to, democrats

throughout Oregon, Josslin re
"Twelve o'clock High."

"We decided we'd just wear
any old thing and nobody'd
know the difference," Merrill

sive eight days I ever hope to
counted his qualifications for of-

fice and asked:
live through."

Merrill didn't even own s
tuxedo. That set him back $150,

said. "Little did we know!"

purchase one for the Salem
Heights school. Mrs. Leon
Frahm spoke on the program
which the Mothers' club will
give for the community club on
March 17 and told that .rehears-
als are under way. Mrs. Marion

"What would be my prospects

uments to get into this country
was urged today. The urgiitg
came in the midst of testimony
on sex, fraud and bribery angles
of the refugee program.

"I am all for deporting these
people who have entered ,"

Senator Ferguson
told reporters.

Senator Graham .) in-

dicated he shared the same view
at a senate judiciary committee
hearing on the DP program yes-
terday.

With Senator Kilgore (D--

Va.), Ferguson and Graham
introduced a proposed substi-
tute for a bill recommended by

in your county? Do you orderThat was the day before the
critics started booming him as me into battle?"
a brand new star. The next day

Patent leather evening pumps
were $22.95, a shirt was $8.50,
and cuff links and studs (imita-
tion gold) were $10. Socks at
$3.50 and a black tie at $3
and Merrill was all set for

Miller spoke on child care for
Josslin said he was the only

person mentioned for governor
"who has made a scientific
study of government," that he

he received his invitation to the
"black tie" party

the studio was tossing for children during the
meeting and that a competent
woman will look after them.had been a Franklin D. Roose-

velt supporter "before Chicago Each mother will pay 25e for
Bossman Darryl Zanuck.

"We had eight days' notice,"
Merrill sighed. "And those were

$197.95. . -

How about the other $1930?
Don't forget the little woman! 1932," and one of the "original

Harry Truman men in Oregon
the afternoon and the club will
pay the balance. This will en-

able more mothers to attend the
the judiciary committee last

AIN'T
YOU 'SHAMED,

YOU SLEEPYHEAD?

Don't start the A.M.

feeling rough. Just slip
on your things and
head for Nohlgren's
New

Mrs. Merrill announced she
hadn't a thing to wear. But she who never faltered."

meetings.was going to be economical
The club will serve a chickenabout this. She bought a short

"I have no apologies to make
or political skeletons to hide.
Frankly, I don't want to run for
any office because I know the

4--
H Chooses

State Officers
evening dress for a "cut-rat-e' dinner on Friday, March 24, at

month to revise the present DP
law, enacted in 1948.

The substitute, which is sim-
ilar to a bill passed by the house
last year, would go further in
liberalizing the existing law
than the committee bill.

Making the split in the com

$185. Next came rhinest one- - the school lunchroom, and Mrs.
Lyle Bayne is the general chairhard work, expense and heartstudded satin sandals for $30, a

ache involved, the apathy and in man. There will be a talent"simply divine " pair of nude
French kid evening gloves forNew officers of the Oregon show on May 14 which the clubdifference or even hostility and

unfairness of many who should4-- Leaders association and or $25, and sheer cowwebby hose
for $5.

will sponsor.
The club received an invita capfive support.ganization of the state into six mittee even deeper, two other

members signed a statement in-

dorsing the substitute and twoNext she found "an Interestregions with regional vice presi tion from the McKinley school"But as a 'good soldier' I am
willing to meet the challenge and
fight of a real two-part- y system

Mothers' club to attend a silverdents to work more directly
with the state group have been

ing" red wool cape stole thread
ed with gold for $35. That tal-
lied up her outfit to $280.announced by L. J. Allen, state in Oregon not only the gover

tea at the home of Mrs. Mike
Steinbock on Fawk avenue on
February 17, from 3 to 5, and

more said they also favored
greater liberalization of the law
than provided in the commit-
tee bill.

Together, ihps ipwn m1r
norship, but also a democratic4-- club leader.
legislature and a party of larger the fifth and sixth grade moth

Came the day of the premiere
and thermometers all over town
did a nose dive. That "interest

usefulness."
Mrs. Alice Lindsay of Grants

Pass has been elected president
succeeding Mrs. K. F. Wright of
Portland, who has been presi

majority of the com--ers accepted an invitation to
see the movie, "Human Growth,"ing' stole woman t do more miiiee. unairman McCarran (D- -

Nev.). bittprlv AnnniaH in hathan cover Barbara's at the Bush school February 28
at 1 p.m.dent of the state leaders associa house bill, declined comment.

Dam Cleared of Ice Sonny Clark hangs suspended from a
steel cable 300 feet above the Columbia river and hacks at ice
three feet thick on face of Grand Coulee, Wash., dam. Ice is
being cleared to prevent damage to spillway repair equip-
ment when ti is moved into position below. Note chunks of
ice hitting water. (AP Wirephoto)

Ballad Contest

February 24-2- 5

tjon since it was organized 18

years ago. Jack Jones of Bend Marion Miller, principal, spoke

Order yourself a
ranch - style waffle
with whipt butter,
fried egg, country-cure- d

bacon and hot
syrup. Have a second
cup of that nut-brow- n

coffee.

YOU'LL REALLY
FEEL GOOD

So Merrill visited a bank and
returned with a $1000 bill. He on report cards, and that the

Church Slates Dinner19 state vice president and Mrs
Carmclita Weddle of Salem, sec oralogy test will be held at theslipped it into his wife's hot lit

school on March 16. He toldtle hand and told her to splurge Sheridan Preliminary arretary-treasure- r. The new offi-
cers were elected at two recent Forest Grove, Ore., Feb. 16on a fur coat. Mrs. Gordon Seely will be

rangements are being made byWinners of the 1950
that the whole school is being
redecorated and invited the
mothers to see what was already

program chairman for the nextdistrict leader conferences.
the board of education of themeeting, March 14.Regional vice presidents, all

Mrs. Merrill protested for
two minutes and dashed to the
local fur emporium. She came
home with a mink stole for "just

done.
Woodburn Men

Guests of Club
Methodist church to sponsor a

west Barber Shop Ballad con-
test will receive for the first
time a new trophy award to be
made annually In the years to

Appreciation was expressed to
the Presbyterian trustees for the Mrs. Mildred Fenimore, third

a little bit more" $1500. use of the room.

of whom are on the state execu-
tive committee, are:

Albert Palmblad, Gresham,
region 1 (Clatsop, Columbia,
Tillamook, Yamhill, Washing

grade teacher, received the trav-
eling trophy for the month andThen she had her hair, nails,

Weak, Tired. Nervous,Woodburn "Men's Night"ana toenails fixed (for $12) it was presented to her by Mrs.
while Merrill hustled uo a whiteton, Multnomah, Clackamas and Hubbard Ladies Aid

Names Bazaar Heads
Louis Kirth, room mother for
the third grade. Mrs. Charlotte
Jones was second and Mrs. Inez

orchid corsage (another $12). Pepless Men. Women
1 thought the party and pre

was observed at the February
meeting of the Woodburn Gar-
den club, which was held Tues-

day night in the social room of
the Presbyterian church, due to
the library basement being out

Hubbard The Ladies Aid of tboM wnk; if--miere were worth it," he said. Green, third.
we spent our down payment Mrs. Harold Bacon receivedthe Hubbard Community church

met in the home of Mrs. J. J.

come, announces Ray Haas, gen-
eral chairman.

The big contest and Gay Nine-
ties festival will be held here
February 24 and 25.

A large new trophy Is to be
given this year by the Forest
Grove Chamber of Commerce
to the quartet judged tops in the
Pacific northwest. Name of the
quartet will be engraved on the
trophy. Members will be allow-
ed to take it for display in their
home community for six months
before returning it to Forest

on a house, but we can start sav the hospitality award by guessVan Lieu for an all day meeting.ing over again.

Vlgar.VHaHfr B ' ujbxxt iu5

At all drw store everrwher
Infialem, tt Fred Mrr's

of commission.
Harold Colgan was program Mrs. George Leffler, president, ing the most teachers and offi-

cers of the school by their baby"Barbara wasn't too haDDV.
conducted the meeting. The de- -though. She said the only nice
votionals were led by Mrs. Levithing anyone said to her was pictures.

Miss Joy Hills of the state dewhere did she get her divine
chandelier earrings and neck partment of education, spoke on

"What the School Tries to Do

chairman and introduced John
Henny of Brooks, who showed
colored slides of rhododendrons
and azaleas which he took dur-

ing his recent visit in England.
The flower arrangements for

the evening were for "men

Hood River counties, and Port-

land).
Mrs. C. L. Smith, Corvallis,

region 2 (Marion, Polk, Lin-
coln, Benton, Linn and Lane
counties).

Miss Delores Sell, Riverton,
region 3 (Douglas, Coos, Curry,
Jackson and Josephine counties).

, Mrs. J. Heinline, Hermiston,
region 4 (Wasco, Sherman, Gil-

liam, Umatilla, Morrow, Wheel-
er, Harney and Grant counties).

Mrs. Earl Mack, Klamath
Falls, region 5 (Jefferson, Crook,
Deschutes, Klamath and Lake
counties).

Mrs. Thelma Elliott, Adrian,
region 8 (Union, Wallowa, Bak-
er and Malheur counties).

Mrs. Lindsay has been a local

Miller, the program included
sketches and poems read by Mrs.
Riley Mains and Mrs. F. H. My-
ers. Chairmen were appointed

lace?
for Your Children."'And the funny part about DON'T DELAY, MEN!Mrs. Carl Anderson, room

Grove. The trophy must be won
three times by the same quar-
tet for permanent possession.

that is, they only cost six bucks
mother for the second-thir- dthe cheapest part of the whole

spree!" However, four small trnnhies only," with the prize for the best
arrangement going to Frank
Covey.

grade, was the hostess chairman,
with Mrs. Frank Gatchell and

for the fall bazaar. Money was
voted for an electric heater for
the church. The Aid will meet
with Mrs. Peter Hunt for an af-

ternoon meeting February 22.

will be awarded individual
members of the quartet. These
they may keep.

Mrs. Roy McElroy pouring, as-

sisted by Mrs. Roy Caswell.
Lunch was served by the men

with Ted Woelk in charge.'Mercy Murder' Trial

Set to Open Monday

LAST 10

DAYS OF

The trophies are in addition
to the traditional silver dollar
prize money given by the Forest
Grove Gleemen, contest sponManchester, N.H., Feb. 16 (U.R)

leader for 12 years in Josephine
county, a state officer in the
leader group and past president Mlwsors. A $250 award will go toTop secret sessions were held

by prosecution and defense at-

torneys preparing for the su oits ISoiiiii mm111perior court "mercy murder"
trial of Dr. Hermann N. Sander
on Monday.

IACC Up"!"
JUC J cloth., shop

SELLING
"We are working on It night

the champions, while runners-u-p

will receive $175. Third place
quartet will get $100. Fourth
and fifth place foursomes will
receive $50 each. Eight quartets
will be entered in the finals this
year, instead of five in the past.
Last year's competition was won
by the Harmony Vendors of
Tacoma, Wash. This quartet will
not be back to defend its totle,
having broken up due to

of her county leaders as-

sociation. Both Jones and Mrs.
Weddle have been active local
leaders and both have been
chosen to attend the national
4-- club congress in Chicago
as representatives of Oregon
leaders.

The regional representation
was adopted this year to permit
closer work between the state
group and individual county or-

ganizations of leaders.

mmand day," county solicitor Wil-
liam H. Craig said. He refused
to make any other pre-tri-

statements.

To Btlitve That With a Warn Air Duct-Syste-m

Yow Con Get So Much More Automatic ComfortAttorney General William L.
Phinney, the chief prosecutor.
had made an exhaustive study of

The eight finalists will be
heard on a nationwide broad

the trial of John F. Noxon,
wealthy former Pittsfield, Mass.,

OUT

SALElawyer convicted of the electroMother, Infant Feted
With Shower at Pedee cution murder of his

cast over MBS network from 8
to 8:30 p.m., PST, Saturday
night, February 25.

Stars Attending School

old mongoloid son in 1943.
How this case would be usedPedee A group honored

You Havo To Sm Hew h Putt
"Wasted Hat To Um! Only
a Coleman Automatic furnace,
with the sensational new
BLEND-AI- R

system, gives you such even
temperature from floor to ceiling
day and night. It stops the hot
ceilings that waste heat and cold
floors that cause colds.

was not disclosed. Noxon hadMrs. R. B. Lydny and baby son,
claimed it was an accident.Gregory Friday at the home of

But Sander, 41, reputedly hadher parents, Mr. and Mrs. O
N. Burbank. The afternoon was

Gervais Gervais chapter
No. 118, Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold a school of In-

struction under the direction of
Mrs Alice Robinson, grand con-
ductress, Saturday evening at

spent in visiting.
admitted he injected 40 cubic
centimeters of air into the veins
of cancer patient Mrs. Abbie C.
Borroto, 59, of Manchester, to

ENTIRE
STOCK
BEING

SACRIFICED

At 1
, ..i. H A.....,.A..f. ,

Mrs. Paul Ronco cut the cake
and Mrs. Chuck Singler and

7:30 o'clock.end her deathbed suffering.Mrs. Fritz Dyer served refersh- What "Magic'
ments. Those present or send
ing gifts were Mrs. C. R. Mc-

Cormack and Robin, Mrs. Paul
Ronco, Mrs. Bob Spinney, Mrs. THREE FEATHERS

"The Mark ofa Dincey HostA. S. Lyday, Jr., and Vicky,

Takes Place

In

The Wall Between

These Two Grilles?

To A

You Havo To $ How It
Gives Individual Heat-circulati- on

to each room. No more
4 'freeling" in the bedrooms! Now
each bedroom has its own warm
air Blender!. Each room automati-

cally gets the right amount of
heat for greatest comfort

Jffrs. Chuck Singler, Mrs. Fritz
Dyer, Mrs. A. S. Lyday, Sr.,
Jfrs. Thera Womer, Mrs. C. L.
Burbank and Mrs. O. N.

1

TVHIN CHILD IlllS

Off Regular Price

SUITS,

TOPCOATS,

SPORT COATS,

You Havo To See How It Cuts
Installation Costl BLEND-AI- R

not only gives you more comfort,
and cuts heat-wast- e! Usually, it
costs less to install than an old
style heating system.

ThePhncrfy Wiiskey

Priaccly ttoitt km
proidly itred tfcit
ciccllcat vhitker

iacc 1882.

WITH A

(Up
SLACKS, PANTS and HATS

Everything must go regardless of oCome In And See The New
it SMI ta Stlinteai 8m us, and let us show you way
the new Coleman Automatic Furnace, with BLEND.
AIR, is the talk ofhonw-own.- r. and home-build-

alike. Come in ask for s demonstration, now!

Born In

the Elegant Eighties
...still the mark

of a Princely Host
New Low Price

$020 $O50
Pt. qt.

loss. Sale ends Sat., Feb. 25th at 5:30
p.m. Then, Joe's store will be closed for
6 weeks when Joe goes on a buying trip,
will reopen about April 15th with a brand
new stock of Spring and Summer clothes. .

Open Friday Night 'til 9 0'Clock

tAKE BLEflDfO WHtSKY 86 PROOF. (5 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
THREE FEATHERS DISTILLING COMPANY, LAWRENCEBUR6, IN0.

Automatic Furnace With

Mother, you know what won-

derful relief you get when you
rub on warming Vlcks VnpoRubl

Now ... if a cold chokre-u- p

your youngster and makes
breathing difficult . . . hero's a
special way to use VapoRub for
grand relief, tool

. . , It's VapoRub Steam I

Put a good spoonful of Vlcks
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling
water or vaporizer. Then ... let
your child breathe In the sooth-

ing VapoRub Steam. Medicated
vapors penetrate direct to

upper bronchial tubes,
bring relief with every brcathl

For continued relief while
child sleeps, rub throat, chest
and back .with Vicks VapoRub.

JOE'S UPSTAIRS

CLOTHES SHOP

Alterations & Remodeling
Estimates Free

Monthly Payments
Willamette Valley Roof Co. Inc. m' mm. oil compflnv

Uo4 Imiwi IkuhOhmi
442 State St.

Above Morris Optical Company
Next Door to Nohlgran't Restaurant

MTIOKU
f IODUCTS

It keeps worK-ln- g

for hours
in rnllevA rits DIAL 3-56- 06DISTftllUTORS30 Lana Art. Ph.tress. Try it! W VAPORUB


